
War Mad ness

Radha Burnier

Hu man so ci ety has been so
plagued by war that class room his -
tory of ten cen tres round wars. Peo -
ple talk of war al most as if it were a
com mon place event. There are, in -
deed, ac counts of how in the old
days peas ants ploughed their fields
and con tin ued their ac tiv i ties un dis -
turbed by bat tles fought in their
neigh bour hood. As con quer ors and 
war lords came and went, the life of
or di nary peo ple was not too much
af fected.

To day’s sce nario is ab so lutely
dif fer ent; the ef fects of war can no
lon ger be lo cal ized, and they have
re per cus sions in the psy cho log i cal,
eco log i cal, eco nomic and spir i tual
do mains. War now means that un -
told num bers of peo ple, com bat ants 
and ci vil ians, are killed, per haps
gravely in jured. The nu clear bombs
dropped on Hi ro shima and Na ga -
saki are not past his tory, for the vic -
tims are still suf fer ing the con se -
quences, and the health of fu ture
gen er a tions is at stake. Wars leave a
trail, not only of the maimed and
dis eased, but also of in nu mer a ble
or phaned chil dren, suf fer ing the
trauma of sep a ra tion from par ents
and re la tions, hav ing their limbs
am pu tated (as in Si erra Le one), and
be ing used as frontline shields. Vast 
num bers of women have been

raped and hu mil i ated to prove the
su prem acy of con quer ing forces,
and not only to sat isfy the lust of
sol diers. Tor ture and rape are be ing
used as po lit i cal tools to sub due the
ad ver sary. It is im pos si ble to de -
scribe the mis er ies of war ref u gees,
the ag ony of the mil lions who are
dis placed. They ex ist on both sides
of the con flict. De mented rul ers,
trad ers in arms, and oth ers with
vested in ter ests in cite war. The suf -
fer ing is that of whole pop u la tions
who have ev ery thing to lose and
noth ing to gain.

For those who open their hearts
to this vast suf fer ing in which com -
bat ants, ci vil ians, fam i lies, chil dren, 
women and oth ers are en gulfed, the 
ques tion of who is right or wrong is
sec ond ary. The ma jor fact is that on
both sides dread ful mem o ries, fear,
ha tred, de sire for re venge, hard en -
ing of the heart and de hu man iza -
tion are per pet u ated. All the armed
forces, whether on the of fen sive or
de fen sive, are trained to be bru tal
and get used to blood shed, tor ture
and other forms of hor ror. Though
some na tions may claim to be de -
fend ers of peace and of hu man
rights, war-making is based on vi o -
lence and as saults upon hu man
rights and dig nity.

The US De ten tion Cen tre in Af -
ghan i stan is an ex am ple. Sus pects
were put into ‘metal ship ping con -
tain ers pro tected by a tri ple layer of
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con cer tina wire’ and kept stand ing,
kneel ing or held in pain ful po si tions 
and de prived of sleep. This is only a
small part of the tech niques of
‘stress and du ress’. Re porters of
The Wash ing ton Post say that ‘each
of the cur rent na tional se cu rity of fi -
cials in ter viewed for this ar ti cle de -
fended the use of vi o lence against
cap tives as just and nec es sary’. This 
par tic u lar US de ten tion cen tre is
said to be one of sev eral they have
over seas, where the US ‘due pro -
cess’ does not ap ply. If the world’s
fore most claim ant to cham pi on ship
of civil rights and lib er ties, ac cord -
ing to one of its own pres ti gious
news pa pers, de scends to this
abom i na ble level of war-making,
eu phe mis ti cally called ‘anti-ter ror -
ism’, what can one say about re -
gimes where even the o ret i cal ac cep -
tance of hu man rights does not
ex ist? In for ma tion elic ited dur ing
the trial of Milosevic and other des -
pots is too shock ing for words. Will
the vic tims’ fam i lies ever for get? Is it 
sur pris ing that each war gen er ates
fur ther ha tred and more wars?

Apart from its psy cho log i cal ef -
fects, the im pact of mod ern war on
the ecol ogy of the earth is in cal cu la -
ble, and out side hu man con trol.
Wa ter and air do not con fine them -
selves to lim ited ar eas, and once
poi soned might fur ther threaten the 
di ver sity of life, al ready se ri ously af -
fected, in clud ing gen er a tions of hu -
man be ings. Such things as land -
mines planted in en emy ter ri tory
are a for mi da ble ob sta cle to the
peace ful pur suit of their live li hood
by or di nary peo ple. What the con -
se quence of em ploy ing chem i cal
and bac te ri o log i cal weap ons will be, 
no one can fore see.

With glob al iza tion and in creas -
ing eco nomic in ter con nec tions be -
tween all parts of the world, war
will also en dan ger the eco nomic se -
cu rity and sta bil ity of huge pop u la -
tions. The fate of the mil lions who
con tinue to be on the brink of star -
va tion will be come more un cer tain.
War mon gers from far away may
throw them into the jaws of death.
In dia has spent a huge amount of

money on the for ward de ploy ment
of troops on its west ern bor der for
ten months, while there is des per -
ate need for es sen tial de vel op ment
funds. The US pro poses to spend
$200 bil lion or more on war against
Iraq while about 30 mil lion peo ple
in Af rica have no food. All war is co -
los sal waste – a form of mad ness.

In ad di tion to the above, let us
think about the spir i tual con se -
quences of prop a gat ing ruth less -

ness, de sire to kill, ar bi trary
oc cu pa tion of ter ri tory and sup pres -
sion of other peo ple. When war is
ac cepted as the norm in hu man so -
ci ety, hu man be ings deny their own 
des tined spir i tual fu ture. War
should not be looked upon merely
from the po lit i cal, eco nomic or eco -
log i cal an gle, for it is spir i tual ret ro -
gres sion.

‘On the Watch-Tower’ Note,
April 2003
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On March 22, 2003, Director of the Peace Department of the TOS in
America, Deni Gross, sent the following e-mail to her correspondents
outside the USA, on the subject of the war in Iraq. 

Good morn ing all...

Very few of our Peace De part ment mem bers out side the US have ac -
cess to com put ers or e-mail, but for the few of you who do, I felt com -
pelled to send a mes sage dur ing these dark days since our Amer i can
gov ern ment has gone into Iraq on its mis sion of ‘lib er a tion’. My heart is
sad and heavy this morn ing af ter I watched ex tended cov er age of the
war on tele vi sion last night and lis tened to ra dio cov er age to day.

Al though our Amer i can re port ers have yet to com ment about ci vil ian 
ca su al ties, pre fer ring to pat our Pres i dent Bush on the back for his tech -
no log i cally su pe rior mil i tary, one brave BBC re porter went out into the
streets of Bagh dad this morn ing and en tered a hos pi tal. He said that he
can say with cer tainty there is no such thing as a ‘sur gi cal strike’. That
is, there is ab so lutely no way we can con tinue to bomb this city and not
hurt ci vil ians. He stood at the bed side of a 5-year-old boy who just hav -
ing had shrap nel re moved from his skull, lay in a coma, his mother
weep ing be side him. She asked what she was guilty of that the Amer i -
cans were do ing this to her fam ily? It broke my heart and my spirit.
GOD HELP US ALL! 

Ever since the war drums have started beat ing, I have not been hear -
ing a word from the mem bers of our Peace De part ment who live out side 
the US. Those who so faith fully sup ported our work and kept in cor re -
spon dence with me aren’t any more. I fear they feel be trayed by the
United States and, by as so ci a tion, our group. Please let ev ery one you
know that not all Amer i cans sup port the Bush ad min is tra tion’s
war-mongering. Of course, we all agree that Saddam Hussein is cruel
and ty ran ni cal, and we want to help those Iraqis who have suf fered un -
der his reign of ter ror. But many of us, in clud ing very many in our Peace 
De part ment, are work ing ex tremely hard to coun ter this mad rush of
war, de struc tion, and vi o lence and find a peace ful and con struc tive way 
to help the Iraqi cit i zens. We are not sleep ing, even mak ing our selves ill, 
fe ver ishly writ ing let ters, pe ti tion ing, hold ing vig ils, dem on strat ing,
etc. PLEASE get this mes sage out to the peo ple of your var i ous coun -
tries. And join us in try ing to put a stop to this in san ity be fore it, as an a -
lysts are now pre dict ing, spreads to other coun tries . . . the first on the
list pre dicted by many to be North Ko rea.

I send you much love, light, and my sin cere hopes for peace. . . . Deni
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WHAT’S GO ING ON IN THE
TOS AROUND THE WORLD?

Looking for a new ser vice pro ject?
Try read ing this re port of TOS ac tiv i ties 
in 2002 pre pared by the in ter na tional
sec re tary and the Span ish lan guage co -
or di na tor. You may pick up a worth -
while idea to try out in your own com -
mu nity.

T
he os o phists tend to have a
rep u ta tion for be ing some -
what book ish and so it can be 

in ter est ing to dis cover just how var -
ied, ex ten sive and in no va tive their
ser vice work ac tu ally is, both in 
groups and as in di vid u als. The TOS 
is only ac tive in about half the Sec -
tions where the TS op er ates, how -
ever. Cur rently, prin ci pal ar eas of
work in clude chil dren’s ed u ca tion,
hun ger and med i cal re lief, spir i tual
heal ing, plan e tary peace, ecol ogy,
the arts and mu sic, an i mal wel fare
and veg e tar i an ism. 

In 2002 a spe cial ap peal was
made to mem bers the world over to
write to the Prime Min is ter of In dia

about plans for a mas sive ex pan sion 
of the meat in dus try, urg ing him to
con sider the eco log i cal and health
re per cus sions of in dus trial farm ing. 
The re sponse from mem bers was
over whelm ing and the re sults of the 
cam paign pos i tive (see the Good
News col umn on page 11).

Span ish lan guage co or di na tor
Fernando Pérez Mar tin and the new 
Pres i dent of the Inter-American
Fed er a tion, Terezinha Franca Kind,
have been col lab o rat ing to sup port
and stim u late ser vice work in South
Amer ica. The TOS is now ac tive or
em bry onic in 12 coun tries there, an
in crease of three over last year,
though com mu ni ca tion is ir reg u lar
in some places. In gen eral, ef forts
tend to be fo cused on pov erty re lief, 
with spe cial at ten tion to un der priv i -
leged chil dren. The ma jor ity of TOS
groups, such as those in Bolivia and
Uru guay, also en gage in heal ing,
peace and/or an i mal wel fare work. 

Ar gen tina
The eco nomic sit u a tion in Ar gen -

tina is di sas trous at pres ent. Na -
tional Di rec tor, Silvia Raquel Blajer
re ports that the TOS con cen trates
on pro vid ing ma te rial and cash sup -
port for a num ber of non-gov ern -
men tal or ga ni za tions that re ceive
no gov ern ment help at all. It has re -
cently di vided its work into three
de part ments: so cial ac tion, an i mal
wel fare and heal ing. A for mer Pres i -
dent of the Inter-American Fed er a -
tion, Manuel Farinich, is co or di nat -
ing the heal ing work. There are
plans to form more de part ments.

Aus tra lia
The TOS con tin ues to give gen er -

ous fi nan cial sup port to TOS pro -
jects over seas, this year to ed u ca -
tional work in In dia, Kenya,
Pa ki stan and the Phil ip pines. Lo cal
TOS groups en gage in a wide va ri -
ety of ac tiv i ties: heal ing and peace
med i ta tion, vis its to el derly TS

TOS members in Melbourne Australia visit elderly TS members in their rest homes



mem bers in rest homes, par tic i pa -
tion in ‘Greening Aus tra lia’ pro -
jects, work ing bees at the TS Re treat 
Cen tre in Queensland, the sup ply
of blan kets and cloth ing to in sti tu -
tions for the hand i capped and fund -
rais ing for lo cal char i ties, etc. The
TOS in Syd ney ran a sem i nar on
‘Grieving — Liv ing and Working
through the Pro cess’ and the money 
raised was do nated to the HPB Hos -
tel at Adyar. A news bul le tin, the
TOS Net work, re ports on the work
of the dif fer ent TOS branches
around the coun try and over seas.

Brazil 
Terezinha Franca Kind has ac -

cepted the role of Na tional Di rec tor
of the TOS in ad di tion to her other
re spon si bil i ties in South Amer ica.
Meet ings have been held to ex plain
what the TOS is and to at tract vol -
un teers. One of the talks given was
filmed for broad cast on ca ble tele vi -
sion. Terezinha’s ob jec tive is to re -
ac ti vate the TOS in each state. A na -
tional meet ing of the TOS will be
held within the next year. At pres -

ent the TOS has ac tive groups in Rio 
de Ja neiro, Sal va dor and Recife. In
Bra si lia also, de part ments have
been cre ated for work in heal ing,

peace, art, health
and so cial ser vice.
Each now meets
reg u larly. Ac tiv ities
in clude med i ta tion
for peace, the TOS
heal ing rit ual, the
col lec tion of do na -
tions for de prived
chil dren, thea tre (by 
the youn ger mem -
bers) and flower ar -
rang ing (Ike bana —
for the beauty and
peace it af fords). An 
or phan age, lo cated
on the pre mises of
the Theo soph i cal In -
sti tute close to Bra si -
lia and di rected by
Zeneida C. da Silva,
re ceived a do na tion
this year from the
TOS in Eng land. 

Chile
Ac tiv i t ies this

year cen tred around 
heal ing, ecol ogy,
an i mal wel fare and

so cial ser vice. In tro duc tory pam -
phlets were writ ten out lin ing the
work of each of these ar eas. Pub lic
lec tures and study courses were put 
on at the HQ han dling the same
themes with an ex cel lent re sponse
from the pub lic. The TOS heal ing
rit ual has been per formed ev ery Fri -
day and a to tal of 90 in di vid u als
have been on its list. Clothes and
food were col lected and dis trib uted
to the needy.

Co lom bia
Dur ing her last visit, the In ter na -

tional Pres i dent en cour aged the
mem bers to start the TOS. Julia
Ballesteros de Martínez took up the
chal lenge and be came Cor re spon -
dent in June. The youn ger mem bers 
ex pressed par tic u lar in ter est in
help ing chil dren, both within and
out side the TS. The first TOS pro ject 
in Bogotà was there fore to pro vide
sup port for Sueños del Mañana
(Dreams of To mor row), a char i ta ble
group look ing af ter needy chil dren.
In ad di tion to gath er ing ma te rial
sup plies and do na tions, the young
The os o phists wrote and per formed
a play to con vey Theo soph i cal ide -
als to the chil dren. It is hoped that
the Round Ta ble will be started one
day.
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Staff with children of the orphanage run on the premises of the Theosophical Institute
close to Brasilia

Terezinha Franca Kind and her husband, Jan. Terezinha is
the new National Director of the TOS in Brazil



Costa Rica
The TOS heal ing rit ual has been

per formed for de cades un in ter -
rupted, un der the faith ful care of
Pilar Mad ri gal Nieto. Pilar has now
turned over the role of Cor re spon -
dent to Ligia Cos Montiel. The
mem bers in this small coun try col -
lect money and used clothes, es pe -
cially at Christ mas, for de liv ery to
the needy.

Cuba
The TOS is ac tive prin ci pally in

the ar eas of heal ing, peace and ecol -
ogy. It has yet to start up the arts de -
part ment it had plans for. In ad di -
tion to meet ing reg u larly for
med i ta tion, the mem bers meet ev -
ery three months to han dle ad min -
is tra tive mat ters.

East & Cen tral Af rica
In Kenya, it is the tra di tion on

Founders’ Day to make do na tions
to homes for des ti tute chil dren, for
aban doned girls and moth ers, the
dis abled, those with lep rosy and the 
el derly. Over six tons of food stuffs
were do nated this year, cov er ing
some 4500 per sons in day and res i -
den tial care. Un wanted ba bies left
in gar dens, ditches and even
thrown into pit la trines are of par tic -
u lar con cern to TOS mem bers who
some times de spair at the im men sity 
of the task be fore them on the
world’s poor est con ti nent. They
were es pe cially grate ful to re ceive a

do na tion again 
this year from
the TS in Aus -
tra lia.

In Nai robi
the Starehe
Boys’ Cen tre
con tin ues to
re ceive sup -
port. The TOS
as sisted or or -
ga nised talks
by the Na -
t ional Lec -
turer in lo cal
high schools
on top ics such
as cre at ive
se l f -ex  pres  -
sion, the role

of youth in the 21st cen tury and liv -
ing with dig nity. It con tin ues to con -
duct med i ta tion and heal ing ses -
sions on a reg u lar ba sis, and to visit
those in mourn ing.

In Tan za nia, food was do nated
by the Daresalaam Lodge to an or -
phan age and to a lep rosy set tle -
ment. Moshi Lodge made a very
gen er ous do na t ion to the
Kilimanjaro School and also gave
US$1000 to the Olcott School at
Adyar. The mem bers spon sored the 
school fees of a stu dent and gave
money and goods to a lo cal or phan -
age.

Eng land
The TOS has been steadily de -

clin ing for a num ber of years,
though its long tra di tion of fund -
rais ing for a wide va ri ety of prac ti cal 
pro jects con tin ues to ex ist. In the
past five years, a greater pro por tion
of do na tions have gone to di rectly
TS and TOS ed u ca tional and so cial
programmes in coun tries where ex -
change rates al low money to go a
long way. A leg acy re ceived from a
long time mem ber, Irene Squires,
has en abled some gen er ous gifts.
Amongst those ben e fit ing have
been the Olcott Ed u ca tional So ci ety
at Adyar and the TOS in In dia, Pa ki -
stan and the Phil ip pines. Karin
Viney and Annette and Alan
Coombs have done ster ling work in
keep ing the TOS afloat in Eng land
and en sur ing the eq ui ta ble and sen -
si ble dis tri bu tion of do na tions. Lo -
cal pro jects such as ‘Teddies for
Trag edy’ con tinue to at tract quiet
sup port,  es pe cial ly in the
north-west.

France
The TOS or gan ises a two day sale 

in Paris each No vem ber which pro -
vides funds for many of its ac tiv i -
ties: the des patch of cloth ing, med i -
cine and books to schools, hos pi tals
and ref u gee homes in In dia and
Togo as well as to char i ta ble groups
within France. It also finds spon sors 
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Perrette Domer, National Director of the TOS in France. Commenting on her approaching 
90th birthday, Perrette says, ‘At my age, there’s only one thing left to do: serve others.’



for the ed u ca tion of over
100 Ti betan and In dian
chil dren, in clud ing some
18 at tached to a TOS group 
in Orai (Jalaun), In dia, un -
der the di rec tion of Mr
K.L. Gupta. This year the
TOS made mod est di rect
do na tions to the TOS in
Pa ki stan and the Phil ip -
pines and a more sub stan -
tial do na tion to the In sti -
tute of Bud dhist Di a lec tics
in Dharamsala for the im -
prove ment of the wa ter
sup ply to the mon as tery,
hos pi tal and lo cal dis trict.
In col lab o ra tion with the
In dian Em bassy in Paris, it
or gan ised a con cert to raise 
funds for a re tire ment
home for des ti tute el derly
women in Chennai, which
were sent to Mrs Radha
Burnier to pres ent on be -
half of the TOS. It also ran
an ap peal for do na tions for a flood -
ing di sas ter in the south of France
and a cheque was sent to the mayor
of the vil lage of Aramon. In her
nine ti eth year, Mrs Perrette Domer,
the Na tional Di rec tor, con tin ues to
lead the work with dy na mism and
ef fi ciency, al ways with an eye to
new pro jects and striv ing to an swer
all re quests for help.

In dia
New Na t ional Di rec tor,

Mahendra P.Singhal, re ports that
the TOS has 4500 life mem bers on
its rolls (a 10% in crease on last year)
and many doz ens of lo cal TOS
groups scat tered around the coun -
try. Ef forts are con cen trated in the
ar eas of ed u ca tion and pov erty re -
lief, as well as in en vi ron ment and

an i mal wel fare. Con sid er able sums
of money (in In dian terms) are
spent on health and nu tri tion ser -
vices for the needy, ed u ca tional ma -
te ri als for un der priv i leged chil dren
and mo bil ity aids for the hand i -
capped. 

A re cent in no va tive pro ject was
the adop tion of vil lages for con cen -
trated sup port by lo cal TOS groups
in Delhi, Allahabad, Varanasi and
Bhubaneswar. Rangpuri Pahar, a
ru ral com mu nity served by the TOS 
in Delhi, has a pop u la tion of 4000.
Af ter a study of its health and hy -
giene needs, a can cer and
HIV/AIDS pre ven tion programme
was launched. Some of the  ed u ca -
tional ma te rial de vel oped to com bat 
dis ease in the com mu nity has been
used through out In dia in the form
of leaf lets in re gional lan guages. 

The TOS in Delhi also runs a free
coach ing school for 50 boys and
girls aged 6 to 14. Three mem ber
vol un teers work hard or gan is ing
in ten sive tu tor ing for these chil dren 
who have had no for mal school ing
and need spe cial in struc tion in or -
der to be able to en ter reg u lar
classes at their own age level. This
ven ture is an ex per i men tal one:
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New National Director of the TOS in India, Mr Mahendra P. Singhal, with retiring
Director, Mrs Saraswati Narayan who did sterling work for many years.

Coordinator of the TOS in Orai, Krishnan L. Gupta (right), and some of the children sponsored by the 
TOS in France.



note is be ing taken of the ef fects of
emo t ional sup port through
one-on-one con tact. 

A fine news bul le tin is now be ing 
pub lished in Eng lish called Seva
Path to ap praise work at the
mid-year point. The new Na tional
Sec re tary, Mr Prahalad S. Mital, is
its ed i tor. 

Seven TOS work ers around the
coun try have re ceived awards this
year for out stand ing ser vice to the
com mu nity.

It aly
There are cur rently 39 ac tive

groups work ing un der the guid ance 
of Na tional Di rec tor, Luigi Marsi, an 
in crease of 3 on last year. Ex cel lent
fund rais ing ef forts have been made
for a wide va ri ety of over seas pro -
jects, prin ci pally ed u ca tional. Gen -
er ous sup port was given this year to 
the Olcott Ed u ca tional So ci ety at
Adyar. New pro jects in Niger and
the Congo have been taken up. The
ed u ca tion of 117 needy chil dren in
var i ous coun tries is spon sored.
Around 300 mem bers meet reg u -
larly in groups to med i tate for world 
peace, and more than a hun dred
per form the TOS heal ing rit ual.

Nearly a hun dred mem bers give as -
sis tance to the el derly and to the ill.
A num ber of TOS groups work ac -
tively for the pro mo tion of the veg e -
tar ian ethic. At the cen ten nial cel e -
bra tions of the TS in It aly held in
May in Assisi, room was made for a
dis play of veg e tar ian lit er a ture. Ac -
tive col lab o ra tion be tween the TOS

and TS greatly helps in the ex pan -
sion of TOS work in It aly.

Pa ki stan 
The po lit i cal ten sion aris ing from

the bomb ing of Af ghan i stan in the
pur suit of in ter na tional ter ror ists
has had im me di ate re per cus sions
on the ed u ca tional work of the TOS
in Pa ki stan, as cer tain over seas sup -
port ers, un sure of con di tions, have
sim ply stopped do nat ing and even
com mu ni cat ing! The hon or ary sec -
re tary, Mrs Fareeda Amir, and her
team have been par tic u larly grate ful 
there fore for the sup port of  the TS
and TOS in Aus tra lia, It aly, Eng -
land, France and New Zea land in
con tin u ing to un der write the ed u ca -
t ion of some of the 450 un -
der-privileged stu dents on its rolls.
She also re ports that this year the
TOS was for tu nate enough to at tract 
the at ten tion of the USA-based In -
ter na tional Or ga ni za tion of Pa ki -
stani Women En gi neers. A rep re -
sen ta tive vis ited the TOS of fice in
Karachi and the or ga ni za tion sub se -
quently de cided to spon sor a num -
ber of en gi neer ing stu dents in the
TOS Ed u ca tional Spon sor ship
Programme. 

The TOS also runs a Mon tes sori
School on TS pre mises for over 200
stu dents. In ad di tion to reg u lar mu -
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TOS-sponsored children in Orai, India performing traditional dance.

Luigi Marsi, National Director of the TOS in Italy with the Int. Secr. at the centennial
celebrations of the TS in Italy, May 2002



sic classes, the chil dren par tic i pate
in World An i mal Day and In de -
pend ence Day cel e bra tions by pre -
sent ing songs and skits for the stu -
dents of the ed u ca t ional
spon sor ship programmes and their
par ents. The late Pres i dent of the
TOS, Mrs. Gool K. Minwalla, was
the Chief Guest on both oc ca sions
this year. The pass ing of Mrs
Minwalla rep re sents the end of an
era in Theo soph i cal life in Pa ki stan.
This re mark able leader was hon -
oured in a spe cial com mem o ra tive
ser vice held shortly af ter her death
on May 20, 2002.

The Lit er acy Programme con tin -
ues to do well and three new
schools have been added to the
Programme, bring ing the to tal to 12
Lit er acy Cen tres func tion ing in the
slum ar eas of Karachi. Two free
med i cal clin ics ex tend med i cal as sis -
tance to the poor. The TOS pays the
sal a ries of two doc tors, each work -
ing 21 hours per week. Mrs Amir
also re ports that 48 fam i lies and el -
derly peo ple who have no proper
means of sup port are re ceiv ing help
on a reg u lar ba sis. 

The TOS un der took an ex cit ing
new pro ject this year. ‘Peo ple for
the Eth i cal Treat ment of An i mals’
(PETA) asked the TOS to help them
pro mote an ed u ca tional programme 
for school chil dren called ‘Com pas -
sion ate Cit i zen – a Hu mane Ed u ca -
tion Programme’. The TOS ap -
proached the Min is ter of Ed u ca tion, 

Gov ern ment of Sindh, about in tro -
duc ing this programme in schools
in the Prov ince of Sindh. This year
the TOS also joined hands with the
newly re vived Veg e tar ian So ci ety,
and hosted a veg e tar ian lunch at the 
for mal re-launching of the Veg e tar -
ian So ci ety’s mag a zine “Veggie
Voice.”
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Children performing at the TOS Literacy Centres Independence Day Concert, Karachi, Pakistan.



Par a guay
Thanks to Terezinha Franca

Kind, a pro vi sional TOS group was
formed in July 2001 within an un of -
fi cial TS group. Since then reg u lar
vis its have been made to a psy chi at -
ric hos pi tal and in dig e nous com mu -
ni ties to de liver clothes, blan kets,
food and med i cines. In 2003, the
mem bers will ap ply to Adyar to be
rec og nized as a TS Study Group and 
then it will be pos si ble to have an of -
fi cial TOS group also.

Peru
Used fic tion and non-fiction

books were col lected for di rect do -
na tion to prison li brar ies but mem -
bers then found that an or gani sa -
tion named Cedro al ready ex isted
for this pur pose so the books were
de liv ered to them. At Christ mas
2001, the de liv ery of new and used
toys to poor chil dren was so suc -
cess ful that it was de cided to do it
again in 2002, chang ing the dis tri bu -
tion date to Jan u ary 6, 2003. In co op -
er a tion with the Pres i den tial Agent,
a re-activation of the heal ing rit ual is 
planned. 

Puerto Rico
Benito Ro dri guez, the Gen eral

Sec re tary of the TS, has agreed to
act as Cor re spon dent for the TOS.
The heal ing rit ual is per formed once 

a week and some so cial work has
been en gaged in this year.

Phil ip pines
The TOS con tin ues to en gage in

sub stan tial work in de pressed ar -
eas: health and nu tri tion, parenting
ed u ca tion, stu dent spon sor ship,
youth ac tiv i ties. It runs three kin -
der gar ten schools for chil dren from
low in come fam i lies and opened a

fourth this year, the Golden Link
School, which has at pres ent
around 30 pre-schoolers. The lat ter
school rep re sents an in no va tion in
the do main of transformative ed u -
ca tion. Growing out of six years’ ex -
pe ri ence in run ning The Golden
Link Youth programme, it seeks to
in te grate ac a demic stud ies and
theo soph i cal val ues. Next year pri -
mary classes, Grades 1 to 3, will be
added, then up to Grade 6 the fol -
low ing year. Sec ond ary level will
start af ter that. Two years from
now, Phase II of the build ing con -
struc tion will be gin. At pres ent,
while the class rooms are func tional, 
fa cil i ties such as the play ground, li -
brary, of fice and clinic are still be ing
com pleted. 

A ‘Self-Transformation Sem i -
nar’, de vel oped and led by TS mem -
bers, takes theo soph i cal prin ci ples
into sec ond ary and ter tiary ed u ca -
tional es tab lish ments, gov ern ment
agen cies, Non-Gov ern men tal Or -
gani sa tions, pri vate com pa nies and
re li gious groups (no ta bly Chris tian
and Mus lim). Veg e tar ian food is
served in all sem i nars and is gen er -
ally well re ceived, in spite of the fact 
that veg e tar i an ism is not well
known in the Phil ip pines.  
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Pre-schoolers at the Golden Link School

The Golden Link School, opened in the Philippines in June 2002.



Spain
Of fi cial ser vice work is

lim ited in Spain as yet, as the TOS
was only re ac ti vated rel a tively re -
cently. This year, four branches
have been per form ing the TOS heal -
ing rit ual and two branches the Cir -
cles For Peace med i ta tion. Two
branches have de liv ered used
clothes to char i ta ble or gani sa tions.
A se ries of gath er ings  on ser -
vice-related is sues has been ini ti -
ated in Ma drid. The first, held in
No vem ber 2002, took peace as its
theme and proved fruit ful in mo ti -
vat ing par tic i pants to ar range spe -
cial peace med i ta tions. Ad di tional
in for ma tion was given out for mem -
bers to take back to their branches. 

Swe den
TOS mem bers, un der the di rec -

tion of Birgitta Stålhammar, con -
tinue to col lab o rate with an or gani -
sa t ion called Letthjälpen in
sup port ing a board ing school, Riga
Internatskola, and teen age com mu -
nity home, Kopa ar Mums, for ne -
glected chil dren in Riga, Lat via.
Reg u lar ship ments of all man ner of
goods are made. Sea sonal ac tiv i ties
for the chil dren are or gan ised : this
year a one month sum mer camp, a
week long stay in the Swed ish coun -
try side for some of the chil dren,
sports ac tiv i ties and horse-riding,
etc. Arising from staff train ing, the

board ing school has es tab lished a
team con sist ing of three so cial
work ers, a psy chol o gist, a speech
ther a pist and a rep re sen ta tive for
chil dren’s rights. The pro ject at -
tracts sup port from the Swed ish In -
ter na tional De vel op ment Agency,
which is in dic a tive of the pro fes -
sion al ism with which it is run.

USA
The TOS sub sists on do na tions

and is staffed en tirely by vol un -
teers. It has seven work -
ing de part ments: An i mal

Wel fare, Arts & Mu sic,
Ecol ogy, Fam ily, Healing,

Peace and So cial Ser vice. Na -
tional Di rec tor, Jean Gullo, ed -

its the jour nal, For the Love of
Life, that ap pears three times a

year.

This year three key staff mem -
bers have been re placed: the di rec -
tors of the Healing and Ecol ogy De -
part ments, and the Trea surer. The
TOS has been most for tu nate to find 
very ca pa ble peo ple to fill these po -
si tions. It  has many loyal mem bers,
a large con tin gent of them over seas. 
The for eign ones come mainly from
Deni Gross who is Di rec tor of the
Peace De part ment and cor re sponds
with peo ple in other coun tries. This
par tic u lar de part ment’s work ex -
pands steadily as peo ple feel the ur -
gency of par tic i pat ing ac tively in the 
build ing of peace on earth. 

The An i mal Wel fare De part -
ment, di rected by Candi Phil lips, is
very pop u lar with mem bers. Be -
sides writ ing ar ti cles for For The
Love of Life, Candi pub lishes a reg -
u lar bul le tin for her de part ment
mem bers, called All Cre ation. Less
well known is the So cial Ser vice De -
part ment, with its on go ing cam -
paign for a mor a to rium on the death 
pen alty in the USA, the fight against 
home less ness, men tal ill ness and
pov erty. Jo seph Tisch, the De part -
ment’s di rec tor, is the re tired di rec -
tor of the Hu man Ser vices De part -
ment of the city of Mel bourne in
Florida. On a one-to-one, per sonal
ba sis, he con tin ues to sup ply pris -
on ers with theo soph i cal lit er a ture
and per sonal care items. 

Wales
TOS Cor re spon dent Al ice

Shergold re ports that through the
ini tia tive of a Car diff Lodge mem -
ber, the TOS heal ing rit ual is now
be ing per formed once a month.
There are 11 mem bers in the group.
The Car diff Lodge lends its pre -
mises ev ery two weeks for a ‘Bowen 
Tech nique’ free clinic for Ce re bral
Palsied chil dren, con ducted by a
team of four mem bers, in clud ing
Al ice her self who is a speech ther a -
pist. Through a char ity book stall,
sup port has been given to the
MacMillan Nurses Fund.
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TOS Correspondent, Alice Shergold (left), with the team that runs a free clinic for
Cerebral Palsied children every two weeks at the Cardiff Lodge in Wales.

Norma Aquino-Garbanzos 
with her new book Easy
Veg e tar ian Recipes
pub lished by TPH
Phil ip pines



I
n 2002, the Gov ern ment of In -
dia was for mu lat ing its tenth
five-year plan for the de vel op -

ment of In dia. The meat
sub-committee of its Ag ri cul ture
Min is try’s An i mal Hus bandry De -
part ment pro duced a re port rec om -
mend ing a mas sive in crease in an i -
mal slaugh ter and in the ex port and
im port of meat prod ucts. The TS
and TOS in In dia con sid ered this to
be con trary to the coun try’s beau ti -
ful spir i tual her i tage of ahim sa and
that it rep re sented a fur ther step
down the path that West ern na tions 
have taken of in dus tri ally ex ploit ing 
an i mals with out re gard for the en vi -
ron ment and hu man health.

The In ter na tional Pres i dent of
the TS and TOS, Mrs Radha
Burnier, asked us to write to the
Prime Min is ter to ex press con cern.
The cam paign was co or di nated by
Mr Arjun Gopalaratnam at TS HQ
at Adyar in co-operation with other
an i mal lov ers and or gani sa tions.
The re sponse from The os o phists
within In dia and around the world
was won der ful. Many hun dreds of
let ters were sent. 

Arjun re ports that the meat
sub-committee’s re port was re -

jected by the gov ern ment and he 
adds, ‘The plan ning com mis sion 
wrote of fi cially to us as well as to
many other or gani sa tions, say -
ing that the gov ern ment now
has no plans to in crease slaugh -
ter or mecha nise slaugh ter
houses. Fur ther more, the gov -

ern ment of the state of Tamil Nadu
[where the HQ of the TS is sit u ated]
has so lic ited the help of the po lice
and an i mal hus bandry state de part -
ments as well as of the So ci ety for
the Pre ven tion of Cru elty to An i -
mals, to re in force the su per vi sion of
the trans port and han dling of an i -
mals for slaugh ter in ex ist ing quo -
tas.’ 
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The Good News Column

Ahim sa Up held

in India

k   k   k

To feel ‘com pas sion’ with out an
ad e quate prac ti cal re sult en su ing
from it is not to show one self an ‘Al -
tru ist’, but the re verse. Real
self-development on the es o teric
lines is ac tion.

H. P. Blavatsky,
Lu ci fer, Oc to ber 1889

En grossed in study,

en gaged in good work,

one for gets self ish de sire.

Learning with out la bour
   is bar ren; 

it does noth ing to better 
    the world.

La bour with out learn ing
    is empty;
it does noth ing to en lighten
    the world.

If em ployed by the com mu -
nity,

la bour for peo ple and not
    for power.

Mishna Avot, 2:2
(Trans.: Rami Shapiro, Wis dom

of the Jew ish Sages, p. 23)



The os o phy in the
Coun selling Pro fes sion
H

ow do The os o phists ap ply theo -
soph i cal prin ci ples in their
jobs? In is sue 7 of The Ser vice

Link, a TS mem ber from New Zea land
talked about how his theo soph i cal con -
vic tions have helped him in his work as a 
staff train ing of fi cer in pris ons. In is sue
9, a Span ish pro fes sor of neu rol ogy an -
swered the ques tion, ‘Does The os o phy
have any ap pli ca tion in deal ing with
your pa tients?’ In this is sue, Barbara
Bradley Hebert of Covington, Lou i si ana 
and a mem ber of the Na tional Board of
the Theo soph i cal So ci ety in Amer ica an -
swers a sim i lar ques tion. Barbara is a
high school coun sel lor.

The Ser vice Link: What does high
school coun sel ling ac tu ally in volve? 
Is it some thing to do with  giv ing ca -
reer ad vice to teen ag ers or with sort -
ing out their psy cho log i cal prob -
lems? 

Barbara: In the United States, be -
ing a school coun sel lor in volves a
wide va ri ety of tasks, in clud ing ca -
reer coun sel ling, per sonal coun sel -
ling, and ac a demic coun sel ling as
well as cri sis coun sel ling. 

TSL: How many stu dents are
there in your school?

Barbara: Around 1600 stu dents.  I
be come coun sel lor for an in com ing

class of ninth grad ers  (four teen
year olds), and I fol low those stu -
dents all the way through their high
school ex pe ri ence un til they grad u -
ate.  Af ter they grad u ate, I take on
an other class of four teen year olds. 
I am cur rently re spon si ble for 326
se niors grad u at ing in 2003.

TSL: Are the teach ings of The os o -
phy of di rect or in di rect use to you
in your work?

Barbara: They are in valu able to
me, both as a school coun sel lor as
well as a pri vate coun sel lor. Like
many in the help ing pro fes sion, I
see a great deal of hu man ity’s sad -

ness in my day’s work.  If I did not
have the theo soph i cal per spec tive
through which to view ‘man’s in hu -
man ity to man’, I don’t think that I
could be a use ful coun sel lor.  I
would be so over whelmed with the
dif fi cul ties faced by chil dren, ad o -
les cents and adults, I would not be
help ful. How ever, when I use my
theo soph i cal ‘glasses’ and cen tre
my self, I  am much more ef fec tive
with my cli ents. 

Also, my coun sel ling goals are
thor oughly grounded in my theo -
soph i cal be liefs. As a coun sel lor and 
as a the os o phist, I do not feel that I
have the an swers for oth ers, nor do
I give ad vice to oth ers.  I sim ply
serve as a fa cil i ta tor to help them
find their own an swers, their own
path.  I re spect each in di vid ual thor -
oughly and com pletely as a di vine
spark of the Uni ver sal.  This un con -
di tional pos i tive re gard, a ba sic skill
re quire ment for an ef fec tive coun -
sel lor, is a part of my life as a the os o -
phist. I strive to em power cli ents to
look within and find their own an -
swers which are com pat i ble with
who they are.

TSL: Have n’t you ever had a stu -
dent through your of fice who
seemed a hope less case, di vine
spark not with stand ing?! The os o -
phy puts a great deal of em pha sis
on the im por tance of self-mastery
and spir i tual unfoldment through
per sonal ef fort but do you think that 
peo ple re ally change all that
quickly? Has your work with teen -
ag ers made you pes si mis tic or op ti -
mis tic about the pace of change?

Barbara: I have cer tainly had more 
than one stu dent through my of fice
who has made me won der if there is 
a spark!  That thought is ’the slayer
of the real’ to me. Re al ity, with a
cap i tal R, re minds me that there is a
di vine spark, even if I can’t find it. 

As a the os o phist and a coun sel lor, I
work to re mem ber that the in di vid -
u als in front of me are unique and
spe cial in their own way—even if I,
in my lim ited sight, can’t see that
unique ness, that di vin ity within.

My per spec tive is that peo ple
don’t nec es sar ily change quickly,
and many peo ple seem ingly don’t
change at all.  How ever, once again
my theo soph i cal be liefs help me
con tinue to work with stu dents who 
are un will ing to change or who
move very slowly.  The rec og ni tions 
that this is just one life time out of
many, that there are les sons to be
learned (of which I am un aware),
that the les sons will some how be
learned one day, that the stu dents
have the right to make their own de -
ci sions thereby de ter min ing their
own karma are all help ful to me in
ac cept ing them wher ever they are
on their own path.

I do cer tainly be come pes si mis tic
at times about the pace of change as
well as about the in cred i ble amount
of sor row and hurt in this world.
When I feel the cyn i cism and pes si -
mism be gin ning to over take me, I
try very hard to re-centre my self
and see the sit u a tion from a more
uni ver sal per spec tive. 

There have been some nice sur -
prises along the way. I once had a
stu dent who seemed to be be yond
help. His fam ily sit u a tion was
dread ful—sub stance abuse, vi o -
lence, poverty. He hated school,
and he would not even make eye
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con tact with me. He sim ply sat in
his desk with his head down.  I tried 
ev ery tech nique I could think of
with this stu dent and noth ing
seemed to make a dif fer ence.  Then, 
one day an other coun sel lor talked
about a spe cific tech nique which ap -
pealed to the ‘mag i cal’ side of cli -
ents. I adapted the tech nique for
use with this stu dent. I said to him,
‘I have a gift for you. Please stand
up so that I can give it to you.’ He
very slowly looked up at me and
even more slowly stood up. I
cupped my hands to gether and ex -
tended them to ward him. I said, ‘I
know it looks as if there is noth ing
in my hands, but there is.  It is a
very spe cial gift for you.  It is a mag i -
cal golden ball of love.  When I give
you this golden ball of love, it will
fill your whole be ing with love so
that when ever you feel scared or
alone, you will know that this
golden ball of love is within you.’  I
reached for ward and placed my
hands on the boy’s chest as if putt -
ing the ball of love into his heart.  He 
looked a lit tle shocked and then he
smiled and said ‘Thank you.’  I wish 
I could say that the im pact of this
tech nique was im me di ate, but it
wasn’t.  How ever, the stu dent did
be gin at times to re spond to me
when I spoke with him.  Sev eral
years later I found out that he had
mar ried, was work ing full-time at a
job he en joyed, was buy ing a house
and was not us ing drugs.  I don’t
know if the golden ball of love sus -
tained him, but I like to think that it
may have had an im pact on him in
some way—en cour ag ing him to see
his own spark of golden light
within.  As a the os o phist, I do be -
lieve that ev ery in ter ac tion with an -
other has an im pact of some sort
whether we see the re sult of not. 

TSL: Are you ever tempted ex -
plic itly to men tion theo soph i cal
ideas – spir i tual evo lu tion, re in car -
na tion, karma – to your stu dents?

Yes, I’ve been very tempted, but
I have not yet ex plic itly talked to
stu dents about these ideas.  If the
stu dent brings up the is sue, then I
cer tainly talk about it with them. I

am much more likely to bring up the 
some of the theo soph i cal con cepts
in a more im plicit man ner. For in -
stance, when a stu dent ex pe ri ences
the death of a loved one, my theo -
soph i cal ideas be come rel e vant.  As
al ways, I try to be very sen si tive to
the stu dents and their back -
grounds. How ever, I am com fort -
able ask ing about their own re li -
gious be liefs about what hap pens
af ter death. If it is ap pro pri ate, I
share my be lief that we are never
sep a rated, even through death. I
tell the stu dent that I be lieve that
love con nects us to those we love,
even af ter death. Fre quently I use
the sym bol of a golden thread of
love that con nects us with a loved
one—both liv ing and dead. As a
the os o phist, of course, I never want
to pros ely tise. As a coun sel lor, my
job is to meet stu dents where they
are.  I move very gently around the
whole re li gion and eth ics arena.  I
live in a very small, ru ral, con ser va -
tive area, and I try to re mem ber that
when I am deal ing with stu dents.
Also, I be lieve that the way  I live
and the way I in ter act with oth ers
(all based on my theo soph i cal con -
vic tions) speaks more strongly than
words.

TSL: Has your job helped you in
your own spir i tual jour ney?

Barbara: Ab so lutely.  My job
makes me look at my self as a per -
son, makes me look at my mo tives,
makes me look at my own is sues. I
try to be self-observant so that my
is sues don’t have an im pact on my
stu dents.  I also want to be
self-observant be cause I am en cour -
ag ing my stu dents to be
self-observant.  

Some times I won der what ef fect I 
would have on stu dents if I were
able to ap proach them con sis tently
in a spirit of one ness, go ing into in -
ter views with my heart fully open. 

TSL:  There doubt less have been
stu dents with whom you have es tab -
l ished a solid, con sis tent,
heart-to-heart con nec tion…

Barbara: Yes, I be lieve so.  It
amazes me how fre quently stu dents 
look to the school coun sel lor or to a

spe cial teacher for the only pos i tive
sup port they re ceive.  Many chil -
dren are born into sit u a tions where
there are no sup port ive adults, and
in fact, the adults in the lives of
these chil dren may pro vide a very
se ri ously neg a tive en vi ron ment.  I
con tinue to be ap palled by the num -
ber of chil dren who live with adults
who are be ing de stroyed on a daily
ba sis by al co hol or drugs. (I hes i tate
to call it a fam ily be cause the adults
do not even be gin to pro vide a sit u a -
tion that one would rec og nize as a
fam ily.) Thus, it is ex tremely im por -
tant for ev ery one of us to be aware
of the pos si bil ity that not ev ery child 
has had the op por tu nity to be born
into a lov ing, car ing fam ily.  As the -
os o phists, we may wish to fo cus on
only the good and the pos i tive as we
are fre quently en cour aged in theo -
soph i cal lit er a ture; how ever, it is
also im por tant to bal ance that fo cus
with a rec og ni tion of the re al ity into
which some chil dren are born.  As
the os o phists and cit i zens of this
planet, it seems we have an ur gent
call ing to as sist the chil dren. They
are truly the way of the fu ture.  

TSL : Do you have any med i ta tive 
tech nique, or af fir ma tion, or man -
tra, that helps you achieve the se -
ren ity you need when deal ing with
deeply trou bled teen ag ers?

Barbara : Yes. I don’t know who
the au thor is, but there is a med i ta -
tion I learned from my grand -
mother, a the os o phist of many
years.  I say it fre quently to my self.
Here it is: 
Fa ther, I come to thee in the quiet of 

this early morn ing hour,

Seeking un ion with thee and there -
fore with all oth ers.

Seeking to re al ize that thou art seated 
equally in the hearts of all men,

To see thee gaze at me in all eyes, to 
hear thee speak in all voices,

Seeking to man i fest thy peace, thy
wis dom, and thy power.

Seeking to see thy chil dren as thou
seest them

And to man i fest thee that I may call
thee forth in all thy beauty

In all whom I meet this day.
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Dear Fel low The os o phists,

I should like to share with you a
won der ful ex pe ri ence of the hu man
fam ily I had re cently - that of trav el -
ling to Accra, Ghana and meet ing
our Theo soph i cal broth ers and sis -
ters there. Mr Paul Kwakyi the Gen -
eral Sec re tary, and his wife Ka ren,
and Mr John Boakye the Asst.
General Sec re tary, took me to the
Blavatsky Lodge where I ad dressed
some of the mem bers, speak ing on
the con cept of rev er ence for life. As
As sis tant Gen eral Sec re tary of the
South Af ri can Sec tion, I ex tended
fra ter nal greet ings from my fel low
mem bers and told them of some of
our ac tiv i ties, such as our re cent
Con ven tion. I was touched by the
hos pi tal ity and warmth the Theo -
soph i cal So ci ety ex tended to me,
with a visit to my ho tel from at least
one of its mem bers ev ery day. It was 
won der ful to see The os o phy`s flag
fly ing high in Accra.

While in the city, I rep re sented
South Af rica at a Peace Con fer ence
of the World Peace Prayer So ci ety
whose aim is to pro mote a world or -
der tran scend ing race, re li gion, pol -
i tics and cul tural dif fer ences. It is
un doubt edly in tol er ance of our dif -
fer ences cou pled with self-centred
at ti tudes that brings about global
ten sion. The World Peace Prayer
So ci ety pro motes the Uni ver sal
Prayer, May Peace Pre vail on Earth,
through Peace Poles, Peace Prayer
Cer e monies, Peace mes sages, Peace 
Foun da tions, Peace Pal ac tiv i ties in
schools, in ter faith re li gious gath er -
ings, dance and song groups and
co-operation with the United Na -
tions. The idea is to reach both the
out ward level — through ed u ca -
tional work — and in ner, more sub -
tle lev els where with the help of
prayer and aware ness, heavy neg a -
tive thought vi bra tions can be trans -
muted into vi brant light en ergy.
This helps cre ate a con du cive at mo -

sphere where peace ful thought and
ac tion can arise.

The ac tual theme of the Af ri can
Peace Reps Con fer ence was ‘To -
wards a New Par a digm of Peace
Pro mo tion’. We came from Ni ge ria,
Gam bia, Kenya, Congo, Si erra Le -
one, Ethi o pia, Ghana, South Af rica, 
Ja pan, USA and Ger many to ex -
plore this theme, ex change news
and ed u ca tional strat e gies, get to
know each other and hold a Peace
Prayer Cer e mony. The Cer e mony
in volved school chil dren car ry ing
all the flags of the world as prayers
were said for each coun try. Var i ous
com mu nity lead ers, pol i ti cians and
the Pres i dent of the World Peace
Prayer So ci ety, Mr Hiroo Saionji,
ad dressed the Con fer ence. Mr
Saionji also pre sented to us the
prin ci ples of the Goi Peace Foun da -
tion: 1. Rev er ence for life. 2. Re spect 
for all dif fer ences. 3.Grat i tude for
and co ex is tence with all na ture. 4.
Har mony be tween the spir i tual and
ma te rial. It is in ter est ing that this
phi los o phy ech oes our theo soph i cal 
one.

 Dur ing our laugh ter-filled four
days to gether, an in cred i ble bond of 
ca ma ra de rie was built up. We went
on ex cur sions as a rain bow ar ray of
cul tures, gaily adorned in our var i -
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From One to All

Susan Kaschula (front row in white) and fellow Peace Reps.



ous eth nic cos tumes. We emerged
with a re spect for and an ap pre ci a -
tion of each other’s endeavours to
pro mote peace. Some rep re sen ta -
tives had un der gone tor ture and
one Ni ge rian Rep. who is stand ing
for par lia men tary elec tion has had
two as sas si na tion at tempts on her
life. I found the spirit of the heart of
Af rica beat ing strongly in these peo -
ple work ing against great odds and
for no fi nan cial re ward, united sim -
ply by a be lief in the spir i tual mis -
sion of Af rica. It was a hum bling
and joy ful ex pe ri ence. 

SU SAN KASCHULA 

As sis tant Gen eral Sec re tary of the
TS in South Af rica

Sec re tary Jo han nes burg Lodge

Hello ev ery one,

 I should like to share with you a
piece of good news. Some read ers
may re call an ap peal in The Ser vice
Link for sup port for the TOS in Pa -
ki stan which was left hold ing the
baby (-ies, lit er ally) when the Save
the Children Fund de cided to phase 
out i ts chi ld spon sor ship
programme, in which the TOS was
a part ner.  It had to find new spon -
sors for sev eral hun dred chil dren
and young peo ple who were part
way through their ed u ca tion, in -
clud ing a small group of uni ver sity
stu dents. 

As a re sult of the gen er os ity of a
num ber of our New Zea land mem -
bers, 10 young sters are now be ing
spon sored. I have one my self. His
name is Kishore Kumar. I re ceived a 
let ter re cently to say that he has
passed his Bach e lor of Com merce
de gree. This was a lovely sur prise
as I had n’t real ised he was so close
to grad u a tion. It re ally made me
think. If any one de served a help ing
hand, he did - his fa ther is re tired,
his mother works as a sweeper and
he is one of 7 chil dren. To cap it all,
he is un able to walk af ter hav ing po -
lio as a child - some thing I don’t be -
lieve would even hap pen in this
coun try – and worse, can not get

around in a wheel chair as the com -
mu nity en vi ron ment there is just
not set up for it, so he has to be car -
ried around ev ery where on his
brother’s back. I guess we don’t
know how lucky we are. With out
this ed u ca tion, and the hard work
that has led to his suc cess, I can’t
imag ine what sort of an ex is tence
this young man would have been
con demned to. So I’m feel ing that
some thing re ally worth while has
been achieved, have a great sense of 
sat is fac tion and con sider it a priv i -
lege to have been part of it.

If any one read ing The Ser vice
Link has been think ing of spon sor -
ing a child and would like the
chance to do some thing worth -
while, I en cour age you to email or
write to Mrs Fareeda Amir for de -
tails of how to go about it.  The cost
is only US $75 per year. Any bank
can tell you the lo cal cur rency
amount re quired to meet this
amount. I don’t see why a branch of
the TS could n’t de cide to spon sor a
child col lec tively, which would
make it even eas ier fi nan cially. 

With greet ings to all,

Vicki Jerome
North Can ter bury, New Zea land

Ed i tor’s Note :
Readers may con tact the TOS in Pa -
ki stan at the fol low ing ad dress:
Mrs Fareeda Amir
Jamshed Me mo rial Hall
M.A. Jinnah Road
Karachi – 1
E-mail: azra1@attglobal.net
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Kishore is carried around everywhere by his 
brother as his community is not
wheelchair-accessible.

The Peace of Wild Things 

When de spair grows in me
and I wake in the mid dle of the night at the least sound
in fear of what my life and my chil dren’s lives may be,
I go and lie down where the wood drake
rests in his beauty on the wa ter, and the great heron feeds.
I come into the peace of wild things
who do not tax their lives with the fore thought
of grief. I come into the pres ence of still wa ter.
And I feel above me the day-blind stars
wait ing for their light. For a time
I rest in the grace of the world, and am free.

WENDELL BERRY



TOS WEB SITES

The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser -
vice in Aus tra lia

Web ad dress: http://www.tased.
edu.au/tasonline/theohbt/tos.htm

The TOS is a world-wide or gani sa -
tion com mit ted to im prov ing the ma -
te rial and spir i tual con di tion of hu -
man ity. It also has a com pas sion ate
and con struc tive ap proach in deal ings
with an i mals and the en vi ron ment. 

Syd ney branch
Web ad dress: http://www.ma -

tra.com.au/~hpb/tos.htm

Formed by An nie Besant in 1908,
it pro vides op por tu ni ties for mem -
bers of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety
and oth ers to help re duce suf fer ing.
Its ap proach is broad and it wel -
comes mem bers from di verse back -
grounds. The ac tiv i ties of the TOS
in Syd ney cover: fund-raising for a
wide range of wel fare groups, cam -
paign ing on par tic u lar is sues, heal -
ing/ther apy groups, sup port ing
other or gani sa tions with sim i lar
aims.

Bris bane branch: 
Web ad dress: http://home.

iprimus.com.au/btheos/brisb_tos.htm

TOS ac tiv i ties in clude do nat ing
to var i ous causes, writ ing to in ter -
na tional bod ies and gov ern ments
about hu man rights is sues, and tak -
ing an ac tive part in a va ri ety of lo cal 
ser vice ac tiv i ties. Mem bers of the
Bris bane TOS group are work ing,

ei ther in di vid u ally or col lec tively, in 
a range of pro jects as so ci ated with
com mu nity ser vice, health, ed u ca -
tion, the en vi ron ment, an i mal wel -
fare and world peace. The TOS pro -
vides op por tu ni ties for mem bers
not only to work to gether but also to 
en joy each other’s com pany and
friend ship.

Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
Phil ip pines

Web ad dress: http://www.the os o phy. 
ph/tos.htm

The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser -
vice in the Phil ip pines has un der -
taken a com pre hen sive pro gramme
for the up lift ment of the less for tu -
nate peo ple in so ci ety through the
fol low ing pro grammes:

In ten sive re ha bil i ta tion for se -
verely mal nour ished chil dren, vo ca -
tional train ing for their par ents, ed -
u ca tional spon sor ship and the
run ning of schools, es tab lish ment
of co-operatives, lead er ship train -
ing, val ues ed u ca tion with teen ag -
ers, heal ing, etc. Any one in ter ested
in vol un teer ing in the above ser vice
pro grams is wel come to con tact us.

Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
Spain and Latin Amer ica

Web ad dress: www.otshispania.org

TOS Span ish lan guage co or di na -
tor, Fernando Pérez Mar tin, is
happy to an nounce the cre ation of a
Web site for His panic and Por tu -
guese mem bers. The site is beau ti -
fully il lus trated and con tains news
and in for ma tion on themes such as
so cial ser vice, an i mal wel fare, world 
peace, mu sic and the arts, heal ing
and good cit i zen ship. Spe cial
thanks to Raul Do rado Basso for his
help in de sign ing the site.

Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice USA
Web ad dress: http://www.theoservice.org

The TOS of fers a frame work in
which in di vid u als may dem on strate 
prac ti cal and hu man i tar ian ac tion in 
a theo soph i cal spirit, whether or not 

they are mem bers of the Theo soph i -
cal So ci ety. We in vite you to be come 
ac quainted with the So ci ety, es pe -
cially to glance at the ‘Theo soph i cal
World View’, which in spires TOS
ac tiv i ties. You can find this and
other in for ma tion at: http://www.
theo soph i cal.org

The TOS has the fol low ing de -
part ments: heal ing, ecol ogy, fam ily, 
mu sic and the arts, so cial wel fare
and peace. The of fi cial jour nal of
TOS in the USA is For the Love of
Life, cur rently pub lished three
times per year and mailed to mem -
bers. Two of our de part ments pub -
lish their own news let ters. Our ad -
dress is: P.O. Box 41584 Tuc son, AZ
85717-1584.
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SUB SCRIP TION

Sub scrip tions to The Ser vice Link
may be ad dressed to The Ser vice
Link, Résidence Isabelle, 18 Av e nue 
Berlioz, 93270 Sevran, France, at an
an nual rate of US$3.00 (post paid). A 
free  sam ple copy will be sent upon
re quest. In the fol low ing coun tries,
or ders may be placed di rect with na -
tional dis trib u tors:

Aus tra lia: Georgina Fode
TOS Na tional Di rec tor
126-128 Rus sell Street
Mel bourne, VIC 3000 (Aus.$5)

Can ada: Lorraine Christensen
27 Northmount Cr. N.W.
Cal gary, Al berta T2K 2V6

In dia: Mr M.P. Singhal
D. 7411 Vasant Kunji
New Delhi 110 030 

Phil ip pines: Mr Vicente Hao Chin, Jr. 
Chair per son
Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
1 Iba St., Quezon City 
1114 METRO MA NILA

United King dom: Vanessa Zachos
Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
50 Glou ces ter Place
Lon don W1H  8EA (£2)



Can We Trust Them?

M
any of us hes i tate to do -
nate to ser vice pro jects in
de vel op ing coun tries be -

cause we hear sto ries about the
money be ing si phoned off by cor -
rupt of fi cials, or used for ex or bi tant
sal a ries. We some times won der if
cloth ing, food and toys re ally ar rive
at their des ti na tion.

There are spe cific ways to deal
with such doubts. If we don’t have
the time or money to pack our bags
and fly around the world to check a
char i ta ble pro ject out for our selves,
we can write di rectly to the ad min is -
tra tors, re quest ing a copy of their
bal ance sheet, ask ing how many
staff there are, what the sal a ries and 
hon o raria are, what per cent age of
do na tions goes di rectly to pro jects,
etc. If the char ity does n’t an swer
our ques tions to our sat is fac tion, we 
are en tirely free to look else where. 

If we know vol un teers within an
or gani sa tion, one can also learn a lot 
by ask ing them what they do, what
oth ers do, how things seem to be
go ing on a daily ba sis, etc. An ec -
dotal ev i dence is help ful in get ting a 
pic ture of the real ef fec tive ness of a
group.

It is pos si ble to get hold of charts
ana lys ing the per for mance of
non-profit groups. The pro por tion
of in come spent on ac tual pro jects,
on fund rais ing and on ad min is tra -
tive over heads, etc. is in di cated. Di -
rec tor sal a ries are given. Some of
the charts even rank list the char i -
ties in ves ti gated and then we just
have to se lect a group from the top
of the list to feel con fi dent (as con fi -
dent as one ever can) that one is do -
nat ing wisely.

Over the past seven years, The
Ser vice Link has brought re ports on
a small num ber of char i ta ble pro -
jects, al most all of them TOS or TS
run. Each has been vis ited by one –
or many – of our mem bers, or by a
team. Sev eral years ago, Mrs
Beverley Cham pion, Pres i dent of

the TS in Aus tra lia at the time, flew
to Pa ki stan to give some lec tures for
the TS, ac com pa nied by the Na -
tional Sec re tary, Mr Don Fern, an
ac coun tant. While they were there,
they in ves ti gated the ed u ca tional
work of the TOS in Karachi. They
were im pressed with what they
saw. An other ac coun tant, Karin
Viney, un til re cently Trea surer of
the TOS in Eng land, also vis ited the
TOS in Pa ki stan, ac com pa nied by a
for mer Na tional Di rec tor of the
TOS, Annette Coombs. The lo cal
mem bers were kind enough to give
them a full tour of op er a tions. Vic
Hao Chin also vis ited Karachi. All
re ports on the ed u ca tional work
were en thu si as tic. As a re sult, The
Ser vice Link pro vided in for ma tion
on op por tu ni ties to spon sor the ed -
u ca tion of un der priv i leged chil dren
through the TOS in Pa ki stan. Full
de tails were given on how to send
money di rect from bank to bank by
elec tronic trans fer, or else by
cheque. In 2002, Karin Viney and
Annette Coombs trav elled, again at
their own ex pense, to visit an or -
phan age in Brazil. Lo cated on TS

pre mises just out side Bra si lia, it is
run by long time The os o phist,
Zeneida da Silva. An other pos i tive
re port was re turned. Annette
wrote, ‘A great at trac tion to me in
sup port ing TOS pro jects in de vel -
op ing coun tries is that more can be
done with the money – a lit tle goes a 
long way. This was made very plain
to me in Bra si lia when we real ised
that the sum we do nated there was
al most enough to set up an other ac -
com mo da tion unit – whereas here
in Eng land it would barely fund a
worker for six months.’

If you would like to sup port the
work of the TOS around the world,
you can write to Mrs Radha Burnier
(Theo soph i cal So ci ety, Adyar,
Chennai, 600 020, In dia) or to the In -
ter na tional Sec re tary of the TOS (Di -
ana Dunningham Chapotin, 18 Av -
e nue Berlioz, 93270 Sevran, France). 
They will be happy to give you up to 
date in for ma tion on worth while
pro jects along with de tails on how to 
send your do na tion. In some cases
your own TS HQ may be will ing to
for ward your do na tion for you.
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We are happy to an nounce a new TOS
pro ject, the Golden Link School in the Phil -
ip pines. For those  in ter ested in theo soph i -
cal ed u ca tion, a school was opened by the
TOS in June 2002. Lo cated in Camarin,
Caloocan City (part of met ro pol i tan Ma -
nila) and ca ter ing mainly for chil dren from
low in come fam i lies, the Golden Link
School seeks to in te grate the phys i cal,
emo tional, in tel lec tual and spir i tual as -
pects of their growth. Teaching stu dents
to em brace their com mon hu man ity and
to rec og nize their place in the web of life, 
the school holds the con vic tion that in -
di vid u als who are at peace with them -
selves will ul ti mately cre ate a world at
peace. For more in for ma tion about the
school, write to Ms Rekha Nahar,
TOS, 1 Iba Street, Quezon City, Metro
Manila, Phil ip pines. E-mail: theophil@
info.com.ph



Paths to World Peace

It is when we all play safe that we
cre ate a world of ut most in se cu rity.

DAG HAMMARSKJÖLD

E
v ery one wants world peace,
never more so than af ter the
ter ror ist at tacks of Sep tem -

ber 11, 2001, the in ten sive bomb ing
of Af ghan i stan, the fight ing be -
tween Is rael and Pal es tine and the
night mare dance be tween the USA
and Iraq.  If the United Na tions had
the weight it should have, though,
and asked each of us for a plan to
bring about peace, how would you
re spond? What ideas could you
come up with? 

There  are a num ber of paths, I
would sug gest. The world’s most
trav elled path so far has been that of 
mil i tary ac tion. It’s not very peace -
ful, of course (!), and is a last re sort,
but the re sult can even tu ally pro -
duce some sta bil ity — from the
point of view of the win ner!

A sec ond av e nue is that of di plo -
macy. The cit i zens of the world can
work with in ter na tional laws, con -
ven tions and trea ties, with United
Na tions con fer ences, task forces

and so on. These are a use ful guide
for nice peo ple to re late to peo ple
from whom they are alien ated in
some way. Sadly, even these re -
quire force, or threat of force.

What other av e nues are there?
There are trade and com merce. By
de vel op ing ties of ma te rial in ter de -
pen dence, an other kind of sta bil ity
is pro duced. Self-interest and pru -
dence (pru dence — a kind of cau -
tious, sen si ble ac tion that does not
give cause for alarm) go a long way
to wards com pen sat ing for lack of
love. Let’s face it: a lot of nor mal
har mo ni ous so cial in ter course func -
tions in this way — a kind of mu tual
cup board love. 

Group and in di vid ual friend -
ships, and in ter mar r iage,
world-wide, can break down bar ri -
ers at grass roots level. The friend -
ship has to be of a qual ity suf fi cient
to tran scend other loy al ties, es pe -
cially eth nic and na tion al is tic ones.
There is no rea son why global good
can’t be a greater power than global
greed.

An other way in which peo ple at -
tempt to reach world peace is by
em brac ing anti-war move ments and 
phi los o phies, es pe cially pac i fism.
An in creas ing num ber of peo ple
show con cern for the planet and
each other in this way. The mo ti va -
tions may not be even, though.
Fear, pru dence and love all play a
part. Pac i fism is a po si tion to which
one can not just pay lip ser vice. It is a 
phi los o phy, a way of life that re -
quires pos i tive, even rad i cal, ac tion.

A path to ward world peace that
has great value in my eyes is that of
world-wide ed u ca tion on in ter na -

tion al ism and in ter faith. Or gani sa -
tions such as UNESCO could well
lead the field in pro mot ing this cru -
cial form of ed u ca tion for world cit i -
zen ship. Dif fi cult to set up in many
ar eas of the globe, though, where
na tion-states sys tem at i cally cor rupt
their peo ple with pro pa ganda of a
pa tri otic and re li giously fa nat i cal
na ture.

The path to ward world peace
which the Theo soph i cal So ci ety has
prin ci pally pro moted is that of in di -
vid ual  spir i tual re gen er a tion
through an aware ness of the unity
and love at the heart of the cos mos.
One dif fi culty with this is that it
takes mil len nia and many lives to
bring to fru ition, hence the need for
all the other paths men tioned
above. We need the other paths be -
cause spir i tual re gen er a tion does
not get re sults quickly enough. To
save this planet we have to har ness
fear, an ger and self-interest as well
as al tru ism. World-wide ed u ca tion
on in ter na tion al ism (first loy alty to
hu mane prin ci ples) and in ter faith
(uni ver sal spir i tu al ity) can go hand
in hand with in di vid ual spir i tual re -
gen er a tion. 

Where does each of us stand in
terms of ac tive in volve ment in any of
these paths to world peace? Do you
feel that all of them are nec es sary or
in ev i ta ble at this stage in hu man -
ity’s evo lu tion? Is war ever jus ti -
fied? As a peace ac tiv ist and mem -
ber of the TOS, I’d love to hear from
oth ers. . .

Readers may ad dress com ments to
The Ser vice Link at its ed i to rial ad dress
(see page 34).
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The Year 2000 was the United Na tions In ter na tional Year of a Cul ture of
Peace. A num ber of TOS mem bers around the world lent their sup port to the
UN by un der tak ing peace-related ac tiv i ties. These days, ev ery year seems to
need to be an in ter na tional year of peace.  Vladi mir Loncar of Wellington,
New Zea land, long time peace ac tiv ist, shares with us his in sights and asks
our views. Ed i tor’s note: since writ ing his ar ti cle, Vladi mir has
passed away (Feb ru ary 18, 2003). We wish him a peace ful so journ in
Devachan!

Vladimir Loncar, ‘militant for peace’.



A Loving and Gra cious Server

Gool K. Minwalla

1st May 1913 – 20th May 2002

T
he Theo soph i cal Or der of
Ser vice sa lutes the pass ing of 
Mrs Gool  Minwalla,  known

prin ci pally to The os o phists around
the world through her ap pear ance
on in ter na tional TS plat forms, but
known more es pe cially in her own
coun try for her out stand ing hu man -
i tar ian ac tion. 

Gool was born in Karachi, Pa ki -
stan on 1st May 1913, the fifth child
of Behramji and Pirojabai Birdie.
She showed signs of lead er ship
from a young age and ex celled
wher ever she was – in the class -
room, the play ground, on the stage, 
or as a Girl Guide. A school mate re -
calls, ‘Be cause she was cou ra geous,
wise and sym pa thetic, we, the girls, 
took our lit tle prob lems to her to be
solved, and we sought guid ance
and com fort from her.’ At school
she won the hearts of ev ery one –
the stu dents and teach ers alike. 

In spired by the grand ex am ple of
Jamshed Nusserwanjee, a great so -
cial re former and the first Mayor of
Karachi, she be gan vis it ing the Civil 
Hos pi tal when she was 16 years old, 
giv ing help and com pan ion ship to
poor and lonely pa tients in the gen -
eral wards. She did this for many
years. It was also through Mr
Nusserwanjee that she joined the

Theo soph i cal So ci ety - at the age of
21 - and in so do ing found her spir i -
tual mis sion and the phi los o phy
that un der pinned her com mit ment
to hu man ity.  From the very be gin -
ning she was a work ing mem ber of
the TS, even tu ally tak ing over from
Mr Nusserwanjee as its head. It is to 
Gool that the So ci ety owes its beau -
ti ful and well-equipped build ing –
the Jamshed Me mo rial Hall – and
also the good will the So ci ety en joys
to day in Karachi.

In ad di tion to start ing the Theo -
soph i cal Or der of Ser vice, she got in 
touch with the Save the Children
Fund U.K., ar rang ing for the TOS to 
han dle its In di vid ual Child Sup port
Programme in Pa ki stan.

Gool worked ac tively in a num -
ber of other or gani sa tions. A re view
of the po si tions she held in the

course of her long life is ar rest ing:

a) Founding mem ber of the
Karachi Children’s Wel fare So ci ety,
the So cial Ser vice Co or di nating
Coun cil, the Karachi TB As so ci a -
tion, the Pa ki stan Con fer ence of So -
cial Work, the Pa ki stan Coun cil for
Child Wel fare, the So ci ety for the
Pro mo tion and Im prove ment of Li -
braries, the Pa ki stan United Na -
tions As so ci a tion, the Na tional Ge -
ri at rics Coun cil and the Pa ki stan
Mon tes sori As so ci a tion. She held
dif fer ent po si tions in all of these as -
so ci a tions for many years.

b) Mem ber of the man ag ing com -
mit tees of the Poor Fam ilies Wel fare
So ci ety, the Ida Rieu Poor Wel fare
As so ci a tion and the Poor Pa tient
Re lief So ci ety, of the Pa ki stan Red
Cross and the St John Am bu lance
As so ci a tion. She was ap pointed by
the Gov ern ment of Pa ki stan as the
first chair per son of the Na tional
Coun cil of So cial Wel fare.

c) Mem ber of the first Board of
Sec ond ary Ed u ca tion in Pa ki stan, of 
the Karachi De vel op ment Au thor ity 
and of the Ad vi sory Boards of Ra dio 
Pa ki stan and the Pa ki stan Tele vi -
sion Cor po ra tion. For six years she
rep re sented the Gov ern ment of Pa -
ki stan on the U.N. Com mis sion for
the Pre ven tion of Crimes and the
Treat ment of Of fenders. 

d) Mem ber of the boards of the
All Pa ki stan Women’s As so ci a tion,
the Parsi La dies As so ci a tion and the 
Mama Parsi Girls High School. 

e) Mem ber of the man ag ing com -
mit tee of the So ci ety for the Pre ven -
tion of Cru elty to An i mals and
founder of the Pa ki stan Veg e tar ian
So ci ety. 

In spired by her re al iza tion of the
One ness of all Life and by the no ble
ob jects of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety,
Gool will be re mem bered by many
as a lov ing and gra cious friend and a 
true server of hu man ity.
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In the 15 months I worked closely with Gool in Karachi, I could not
get over the lov ing re la tion ship we had. It never seemed like work and
dur ing our whole in cred i ble time to gether, I never once saw her have a
mo ment of im pa tience, dis ap point ment or crit i cism of any one. Vol un -
teers felt at all times sur rounded and strength ened by her warm love
and ap pre ci a tion. I will cannot be thank ful enough for the priv i lege of
hav ing served with her.   

— Helen George, TOS mem ber, Adelaide, Aus tra lia



Teaching            
L

ooking for some thing to do
to pro mote tol er ance in the
world? TOS mem ber from

New York, Anna Lemkow, along
with Deni Gross, Di rec tor of the
Peace De part ment of the TOS in the
USA, rec om mend the fol low ing
group for re source ma te rial and ac -
tion ideas:

Teaching Tol er ance
400 Wash ing ton Av e nue
Mont gom ery, AL 36104
USA
Fax : (1) (334) 956-8486
http://www.tol er ance.org

Here is a sam pling of the ‘101
Tools for Tol er ance’ they have cre -
ated to help fos ter tol er ance in our -
selves, our fam i lies, our schools and 
our places of work. Some of the
ideas are things to do. Some are
things to think about. Some are
things to re mem ber. 

1. At tend a play, lis ten to mu sic
or go to a dance per for mance by art -
ists whose race or eth nic ity is dif fer -
ent from your own.

3. At tend ser vices at a va ri ety of
churches, syn a gogues, mosques
and tem ples to learn about dif fer ent
faiths. 

4. In volve all mem bers of the
fam ily in se lect ing char i ta ble pro -
jects to sup port. 

5. Es tab lish a high ‘com fort level’ 
for open di a logue about so cial is -
sues. Let chil dren know that no
sub ject is ta boo. 

6. Shop at eth nic gro cery stores
and spe cialty mar kets. Get to know
the own ers. Ask about their fam ily
his to ries. 

7. Ask a per son of an other cul -
tural her i tage to teach you how to
per form a tra di tional dance or cook
a tra di tional meal. 

8. Take a con ver sa tion course in
an other lan guage that is spo ken in

your com mu nity. 

9. Speak up when you hear slurs
or rac ist jokes. Let peo ple know that 
bi ased speech is al ways un ac cept -
able. 

10. Write a let ter to the ed i tor of
your lo cal or na tional news pa per re -
lat ing a story about co-operation
and tol er ance.

11. Think about how you ap pear
to oth ers. List per son al ity traits that
are com pat i ble with tol er ance (e.g.,
com pas sion, cu ri os ity, open ness).
List those that seem in com pat i ble
with tol er ance (e.g., jeal ousy, boss i -
ness, per fec tion ism). 

12. As sess the cul tural di ver sity
re flected in your home’s art work,
mu sic and lit er a ture. Add some -
thing new. 

13. Point out ste reo types and cul -
tural mis in for ma tion de picted in
mov ies, TV shows, com puter
games and other me dia. 

14. Don’t buy toys for your chil -
dren and grand chil dren that pro -
mote or glo rify vi o lence. 

15. Gather in for ma tion about lo -
cal vol un teer op por tu ni ties and let
your chil dren se lect pro jects for
fam ily par tic i pa tion. 

16. Play ‘ac tion hero’ with your
chil dren. Are the heroes all ag gres -
sive males? Help your chil dren see
the he roic qual i ties in those whose
con tri bu tions of ten go un re cog -
nised (e.g., nurses, bridge build ers,
vol un teers in home less shel ters). 

17. Read books with multi cul -
tural and tol er ance themes to your
chil dren. 

18. Watch what you say in front
of chil dren when you’re an gry.
Curb your road rage. 

19. Ex am ine the ‘di ver sity pro -
file’ for your chil dren’s friends. Ex -
pand the cir cle by help ing your chil -
dren de velop new re la tion ships. 

20. En rol your chil dren in
schools, day care cen tres, af -
ter-school pro grammes and camps
that re flect and cel e brate dif fer -
ences. 

21. Do nate tol er ance-related
books, films, mag a zines and other
ma te ri als to school li brar ies. 

22. Ap plaud the other team. Pro -
mote good sports man ship and ban
teas ing and taunt ing.

23. Give ‘Teaching Tol er ance’
ma te ri als to ed u ca tors in your com -
mu nity. 

24.  Pres ent a ‘dis abil i ties aware -
ness’ event with the help of a lo cal
re ha bil i ta tion or ga ni sa tion. 

25. Ex am ine the de gree of di ver -
sity at all lev els of your work place.
Are there bar ri ers that make it
harder for peo ple of col our and
women to suc ceed? Sug gest ways to 
over come them.

26. Cast a wide net when re cruit -
ing new em ploy ees. 

27. Fight against the ‘just like me’ 
bias — the ten dency to fa vour those
who are sim i lar to our selves. 

28. Add so cial jus tice funds to
your in vest ment port fo lio.

29. En sure that your work place
com plies with the ac ces si bil ity re -
quire ments for those with dis abil i -
ties. 

30. Pro vide em ploy ees with paid
leave to par tic i pate in vol un teer pro -
jects.
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Bus Yoga
Pedro Oliveira

Pro found pranaams to my
teacher, the Bus.

It is very sad that the wide spread
car-culture has stopped many peo -
ple in the world  ben e fit ing from the
deep les sons that can be learned in
bus travel. A bus, like many other
sit u a tions in life, can be come a ver i -
ta ble theo soph i cal class room. 

Whether we speak of ur ban or re -
gional ser vices, a bus al ways be gin
its jour ney, on leav ing the de pot,
com pletely empty — save for the
driver of course. At that time, which 
in some coun tries is very early in the 
morn ing and quite dark, the bus
stands as a pure pos si bil ity of ser -
vice, of help ful ness.

A bus does not dis crim i nate in
pick ing up its pas sen gers. It does
not ask what our re li gion is, which
so cial class we be long to. Nor does it 
ask for an iden tity card. A bus picks
us up ex actly as we are and takes us
where we want to go. 

While we are on the bus we be -
come part of a mean ing ful met a -
phor: for some time, even if very
short, all of us are trav el ling to -
gether, shar ing a com mon space,
sit ting near peo ple we have never
met. Dur ing that time there is a po -
ten t ial re al  iza t ion of the
all-pervading one ness of the hu man 
con di tion, ir re spec tive of be lief, so -
cial or i gin or sta tus. If we care to
look at some faces, they have writ
large on their fore heads their
life-story: worry, sad ness, joy, lone -
li ness, ex cite ment and per haps a
hope of better days, a hope of a life
less bur dened by suf fer ing and con -
fu sion. And the bus drives on.

Two in ci dents, among many,
come to my mind when pay ing

hom age to this
teacher, the bus. 
The first took
place when I
was trav el ling to 
the Raja Theo -
soph i cal Cen tre, 
in the out skirts
of Sao Paulo, on
a Fri day night. I
leave to your
i m a g  i  n a  t i o n
what it means to 
be a bus driver in a city of 17 mil lion
peo ple, plagued by mad traf fic and
ubiq ui tous vi o lence. It was al most
mid night and a black woman was
car ry ing a huge bun dle of clothes.
She pressed the but ton to in di cate
she wanted to get off at the next
stop. The driver pro ceeded to stop
the bus and upon re al iz ing she had
this vo lu mi nous bun dle he got off
his seat and, with a smile, car ried it
for her to the pave ment. She re cip -
ro cated with a gen tle smile. I don’t
know about the other pas sen gers
but tears sprang into my eyes.

The other in ci dent hap pened on
the beau ti ful is land of Florianopolis, 
south of Brazil. The bus was
crowded al most to ca pac ity with
work ers, surf ers and pen sion ers. It
stopped to pick up still more pas -
sen gers, amongst whom was a poor
and vis i bly drunk man with his lit tle 
son. The poor man had ap par ently
soiled him self, and the smell, in a
crowded bus, cre ated a vol a tile sit u -
a tion. Many pas sen gers ob jected to
his pres ence on the bus and de -
manded of the driver that he be put
off at the next stop. The driver
drove on, leav ing a num ber of pas -
sen gers sim mer ing with an ger. To
make mat ters worse, it turned out
that the man in ques tion did n’t
have any money to pay for the trip. 

Then un ex pect edly, a man stand -

ing next to him qui etly of fered to
pay his fare, which was ac cepted.
When a lady con tin ued her pro test
this man asked her: ‘Do you be lieve
in God?’ To which she re plied: ‘Of
course!’ 

‘Then you should know’, the
man con tin ued, ‘that this man is
your brother’. 

There was a mo ment of si lence,
af ter which a young man got off his
seat and stood be side the man and
his lit tle boy, de fy ing all the pro test -
ers, with the clear in ten tion of pro -
tect ing him from harm. I still re -
mem ber viv idly the drunk man’s
eyes, scared, per haps con fused, 
but hold ing his son’s hand with a
firm grip. And for a mo ment I had
the im pres sion that this poor man
could have been our teacher, of fer -
ing us an op por tu nity to put into
prac tice our be lief in the truth that
ev ery one is our brother and sis ter,
no mat ter what their con di tion. 

Now when I find my self sit ting in 
a bus, I look at my fel low pas sen -
gers and sa lute each one as a fel low
pil grim…In stead of suc cumb ing to
im pa tience, bore dom or ir ri ta tion, I
re call that the bus can be a mov ing
class room of wis dom and com pas -
sion.
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Our selves and

Our En vi ron ment
Talk de liv ered by Mr P.S. Mital at

the TOS meet ing of the 127th In ter na -

tional Con ven tion of the Theo soph i cal

So ci ety on 29-12-02 at Adyar,

Chennai, In dia

T
he his tory of life on this
earth, is the his tory of in ter -
ac tion be tween liv ing things

and their en vi ron ment. The phys i -
cal shape and traits of earth’s veg e -
ta tion and an i mals have been
moulded by the en vi ron ment since
the ap pear ance of life. How ever,
the op po site phe nom e non of liv ing
be ings ac quir ing the power to al ter
their sur round ings and  na ture is a
com par a tively re cent phe nom e non. 
Dur ing the last sev eral de cades, hu -
mans have started con tam i nat ing
air, earth, rivers, and oceans with
le thal ma te ri als and chem i cals. 

Dan ger ous ac tiv i ties in clude: (i)
nu clear waste, ex plo sions and fall -
out. (ii) ex ces sive burn ing of fos sil

fu els. (iii) use of chem i cal fer til isers
and in sec ti cides. (iv) the de nud ing
of the earth of its for ests for pur -
poses of ag ri cul ture, res i dences,
fac to ries, and com merce. (v) the ex -
ces sive use of raw ma te ri als and
min ing for the pro duc tion of con -
sumer goods. The dan ger of these
ac tiv i ties do ing ir re vers ible dam age
to the en vi ron ment and grad u ally
driv ing all liv ing be ings to ex tinc -
tion is well known and hardly needs 
rep e ti tion here.

This is an age of spe cial ists, who
have ex ten sive knowl edge and skill
in their own fields, but are re luc tant
to look at the ef fect of their ac tiv i ties
on other as pects of life. En gi neers
are taught how to pro duce build -
ings, ma chines, roads, ca nals,
trans port, chem i cals, and con sumer 
goods. Prog ress is mea sured in
terms of pro duc tiv ity. It is proudly
claimed that In dia’s Gross Do mes tic 
Prod uct is grow ing at the rate of 6%
per an num but this does not take
into ac count the long term cost of

en vi ron men tal dam age.

All this paints a de press ing pic -
ture and gives the im pres sion that
hu mans, in their fool ish ness, will
fin ish off not only them selves but all 
life on this beau ti ful planet. How -
ever, I hold an op ti mis tic view. I be -
lieve that such a ca tas tro phe is very
un likely. Why? I have firm faith in
the theo soph i cal view of a Di vine
Plan un fold ing through evo lu tion
and be lieve that in time hu mans will 
mod ify their in ter ac tion with the en -
vi ron ment. The most pow er ful in -
stinct in all liv ing be ings is the sur -
vival of their spe cies. This in stinct
will force hu mans to han dle their
en vi ron ment sen si bly. More and
more cit i zens of the world seem to
be show ing an in ter est in the wise
stew ard ship of na ture. A pos i tive
trend in tech nol ogy is that of in -
creas ing ef fi ciency in the use of en -
ergy and raw ma te ri als. The min ia -
tur isa tion that is be ing achieved in
elec tron ics is well known. In other
fields it is go ing on, though at a
slower pace. A two hun dred ton jet
plane per forms with much greater
ef fi ciency tasks that an 85, 000 ton
ocean liner used to per form. A
space sat el lite weigh ing less than a
quar ter of a ton out per forms 150,000 
tons of trans-oceanic com mu ni ca -
tion ca bles. When I joined In dian
Rail ways as an elec tri cal en gi neer,
con trols for train light ing equip -
ment on a coach con sisted of sev eral 
cup board size pan els mounted on
the un der-frame; these have now
been re placed by a small sig nal  box. 
In ter nal com bus tion en gines in
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trans port and in dus try achieve only
15% ef fi ciency, while a jet en gine
achieves 60%. There is no rea son
why jet tech nol ogy can not be de vel -
oped for sur face use. This will re -
duce fuel con sump tion by some
75%. It is also quite pos si ble to de -
velop within the near fu ture com -
mer cially vi a ble tech nol ogy for the
di rect use of so lar en ergy and other
re new able en ergy sources. This will
end the use of fos sil fu els, which are 
big pol lut ants.

There are def i nite signs of a
grow ing global aware ness of the
causes of pol lu tion.  Ef forts are be -
ing made to con trol pop u la tion. The 
com mu ni ca tion rev o lu tion – the use 
of com put ers and the Internet, for
in stance - will dras ti cally re duce the
use of pa per, thus sav ing for ests.

This, how ever, does not mean,
that we can sit as sured that ev ery -
thing will turn out fine, and not
raise the alarm. As all of us con -
nected with the Theo soph i cal So ci -
ety know, change is brought about
through thoughts. Thought Power
is the most ef fec tive tool of change,
and there fore must be uti lized for
safe guard ing our en vi ron ment.

En vi ron men tal pro tec tion re -
quires world wide co-op er a -
tion, the real func tion -

ing of broth er hood, the 
pull ing down of ar ti fi -
cial bound aries be -
tween na tions. We 
have to give up the
mind-set that some -
one’s gain is an other
per son’s loss, a
mind-set born out of
the psy chol ogy of scar -
city of re sources. There
are suf fi cient re sources
on this planet for all liv -
ing be ings. Faster com -
mu ni ca tions are bring -
ing hu mans closer to
each other. The age of
co-operation is grad u -
ally re plac ing the age of 
un healthy com pe ti -
tion. Hu man ity is be -
com ing less self ish in
my view, and is grad u -
ally ad vanc ing. Slav ery
is gone, co lo nial ism is
on the way out; de moc -
racy is gain ing ground. Na tional
bound aries are be ing made less re -
stric tive, as can be seen in the Eu ro -
pean Un ion, NAFTA, and ASEAN,
etc. and may ul ti mately, in the far

dis tant fu ture, dis ap pear al to -
gether. I have full faith that hu man -
ity wil l  be able to make
tech no log i cal ad vances that will not
only be eq ui ta ble but also en vi ron -
men tally sound and in ac cord with
the Di vine Plan.
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AN GELS OF NA TURE
 

HAIL, devas of the earth and sky!

Come to our aid.

Give fer til ity to our fields,

Give life to our seeds,

That this our earth may be fruit ful.

 

Hail, devas of the earth and sky!

Come to our aid.

Share with us the la bours of 
        our world

That the di vin ity within may be
        set free.

 GEOFFREY HODSON
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The Theosophical
Order of Service

The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice was founded by Dr An nie Besant in 1908 to pro vide an op por tu nity for
par tic i pa tion in ac tiv i ties which pro mote the first ob ject of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety:

To form a nu cleus of uni ver sal broth er hood with out dis tinc tion of race, creed, sex, caste or col our.

De fining it self as ‘a un ion of all who love in the ser vice of all that suf fers’, the TOS of fers a frame work in
which the in di vid ual may dem on strate prac ti cal and hu man i tar ian ac tion in a theo soph i cal spirit, and acts as a
fo rum whereby mem bers may air their views on af fairs of pub lic in ter est.

The TOS is in ter na tional al though not ac tive at this time in all coun tries where the Theo soph i cal So ci ety is
rep re sented. Each sec tion is au ton o mous and or ga nized to meet the needs of its own com mu ni ties. Mem bers
of the TOS need not be mem bers of the TS. A va ri ety of in ter ests is wel comed.  For fur ther in for ma tion,  and
writ ten con tri bu tions to The Ser vice Link, write to: Di ana Dunningham Chapotin, TOS In ter na tional Sec re tary,
Résidence Isabelle, 18 Av e nue Berlioz, 93270 Sevran, FRANCE. E-mail: tosinternational@wanadoo.fr

DI REC TORY

AF RICA, EAST & CEN TRAL
Mr Himatlal R. Doshi
Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
P.O. Box 45928
NAI ROBI, KENYA
E-mail: sidgudka@africaonline.co.ke

AR GEN TINA
Silvia Raquel Blajer
Orden Teosofica de Servicio
Hualfin 926-7o piso - 27
1424 BUE NOS AIRES
E-mail: raquelblajer@tutopia.com

AUS TRA LIA
Georgina Fode
Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
126-128 Rus sell Street
MEL BOURNE, VIC TO RIA 3000

BOLIVIA
Grover Crespo Vides
Nathaniel Aguirre, 0-466
Casilla 3911
COCHABAMBA
E-mail: viajero@supernet.com.bo

BRAZIL
Terezinha Franca Kind
Ordem Teosofica de Serviço no Brasil
SHIS QI 28 Conjunto 7 Casa 18 – Lago Sul
Brasília-DF 71.670-270
E-mail: kindjala@ig.com.br

CANADA
Lorraine Christensen
27 Northmount Cr. N.W.
Cal gary, Al berta
Can ada T2K 2V6
E-mail: henninge@shaw.ca

CHILE
Ana Glo ria Bustos
Casilla 3603 Stgo-21
SAN TI AGO
E-mail: otsenchile@entelchile.net

CO LOM BIA
Julia Ballesteros de Martínez
Carrera 6a No.56-27

SANTE FE DE BO GOTA - Zona 2
E-mail: juliaballesteros@tutopia.com

COSTA RICA
Ligia Cos Montiel
Apartado 797 - 1000
SAN JOSE

CUBA
Nilda Venegas Bernal
Apartado 6365
LA HABANA 10600

EL SAL VA DOR
José Roberto Hernández
Apartado Postal 05-109
SAN SAL VA DOR

ENG LAND
The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
C/O Vanessa Zachos
50 Glou ces ter Place
LON DON W1H 8EA
E-mail: theo soph i cal@freenetname.co.uk

FRANCE
Mrs Perrette Domer
Ordre de Ser vice Théosophique
4 Square Rapp
75007 PARIS
E-mail: rdomer@noos.fr

IN DIA
Sri M.P. Singhal
D.7411 Vasant Kunji
NEW DELHI 110 030
E-mail: mpsinghal@hotmail.com

ITALY
Mr Luigi Marsi
Via Patellani, 5
20091 Bresso
MILAN
E-mail: luigimarsi@tiscalinet.it

PA KI STAN
Mrs Fareeda Amir
Jamshed Me mo rial Hall
M.A. Jinnah Road
KARACHI-1
E-mail: azra1@att.global.net

PERU
Jorge Melgarejo Moya
Jr. Republica de Por tu gal, 152 Breña
LIMA 35
E-mail: otsperu@starmedia.com

PHIL IP PINES
Mr Vicente R. Hao Chin, Jr.
1 Iba Street, Quezon City
1114 METRO MA NILA
E-mail: tspeace@info.com.ph

PUERTO RICO
Benito Ro dri guez
Villa Blanca, Esmeralda 30
CAGUAS 00725
SAN JUAN 00921
E-mail: benito@centennialpr.net

SPAIN
Fernando Pérez Mar tin
Rios Rosas, 25-1o Dcha.
28003 MA DRID
E-mail: ste_rackoczy@ya hoo.es

SWEDEN
Birgitta StDlhammar
Nordenskiöldsgatan, 86
S-115 21 STOCK HOLM
E-mail: bim@ep si lon.telenordia.se

URU GUAY
Ana Maria Bar rios
Casilla de Correo 1553
MON TE VI DEO
E-mail: ambarrios33@hotmail.com

U.S.A.
Mrs Jean Gullo
P.O.Box 41584
TUC SON, AZ 85717
E-mail: jeandjoe@msn.com

WALES
Mrs Al ice Shergold
33a Ridgeway Road
Rum ney, Car diff
South Glam. CF3 9AM
GREAT BRIT AIN



Those who would un der stand the 
Plains must as cend the Eter nal Hills, 
where their eyes scan in fin ity. 
But those who would make use of 
un der stand ing must de scend on to the 
Plains, where Past and Fu ture meet and 
hu man be ings have need of them.

From the Book of Say ings of Tsiang Samdup




